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CANNERI ES Nl
LOOKING FOR MOR E

PRODUCTS TO CAN

One. of tho imiiiennn liulustricH of
(lie jinmnt tlmi'H In tint putting up of
iruiiM, r(vtitl)loH, riHli, ini'nt ami milk
In (In or llllIMM CltllH.

Htty jthw K" it III in In Ilultlinorc.
I'UpflillU'lltt'J Willi )Wl1!H in tin
uiuiH, and from till IxwiiiiiiiK noiutu
(iiio cIm' Irleil pear lien, then clinic

pciiH ninl corn. Ah there wiih
no pntrnt to holder, (lie cuiiiilnjr ry

fan! ili'Velopetl Into a coiiiincr
olal pniONitioii, Tin eoiiiuincr wan
Mihplcioim for a few ,venrn, ninl
w allied of ptomaine polxon fiom tin
vontaut of tin tin with tlm nitlele
eiuwcd, Imt this I'enr wiih Hhoit lived
ami I'linni'il irooil hcciiuie Maple iner- -

rliniiillsr.
In 1H1I, 1012 ami IIHII I line wen,

1,000,000,01)0 onus of tomatoes com,
pi'nn, Niilmon ami fruit canned, ami It
U Mated by those who oulit to Idiow
that there was not one Mrllrrtnllirili
cil ciim' of iMiihoiniig Irotn any of
tlii'nr product. Add to the above
named nardincN, weal, Noiipx, cfie- -
taliliiM, milk, pork and heurm, pud
diii;n ninl many other article, tlieho
IlKurcn would lie doubled, or hoiiio- -

thiiiK liku l,000,000 cairn every twen.
ty-fo- hour. Tin canning iudiihtiy
would int'ivahc. faster than it docn if
it was not for the c.h'HM of the
cans, and it is hoped tin cans will he
e)napeiied by reiilmin the can
trust.

Sew to Vrt
Thin Industry h.Vi been largely in

the fast, except one. nrliclc -- ftiilmon,
but iUt uorthwext is now flint ;ttiii((
into tin caniiiii,' IitifclneMi, cNx'elally
in jwurx ninl lotfaiilierrien. Tho Ore.
pui Hnrtlett, thotiKh olteu digitised
under it California label, is a favor-
ite throughout the cast and middle
went, whrro the car h not Krnwn, or
Iiiin been lout through blight. Tins
sumo with the loganberry, with the
l.'ooifio northwest for its natural
home, it him no other district in the
world to couiM(ti against, When tin)
cjiM once lin a taste of this splendid
fruit or as n beverage bottled, the
Ifme Hivcr vnlley will he timed to
the utmost In supply tho demand, for
it juice in more refrohinic than that
of (In RraK. This licrry can bo Hindu
one of tlie lar'c assits of the valley
because of its possibllitieK. It might
be ndisublu to put tint juice in bnr- -
jrls and ship to eastern points, when
it can be made into heavy nvnips for
Nodu touiitniii trade, ('oiiccniiiif; the
yield, the nvernRc on threo-year-o- bl

iiiet would bo four Ioiih to the acre,
or u crntn to a plant. One K0,,'f "''
pirte, 11! I cratert to liMi vine. The
price paid this year at canneries in
the northern j.art of the htatu was
tM a ton.

IornI Oiiuery
Thin leadH us to AjM'nk of the Hoc,uc

Ijivcr Vallev Cannery, or poxnibly
bettor known as the Hole, cannery.

An nrtirlo appealed recently in the
Mail Tribune stating that "this con-

cern had declared a tl cr cent divi-

dend for ItH firl scasou'ti operation,
had Home funds in the treasury and
Ktnck n hand."

In 101.1 just a few people hail their
first Uhie of Mr. Hoke's poars.

tomntoes and beans pro-
cessed at his home, it lead the way to
the orK'iuUntinn and operation of thu
Kokiiii Kiver Valley cannery--n- ot a
larxo ,ear, to be sure, about J00O
cau.s of loganberries (as supir was
out of siht), hut this will be enough
to luivo many more Wv a hiiniple can;
1000 rails Hnrtlett Hars, 1!.")00 cans
Kentucky Wonder Ileans and U2,.ri00

cans tomatoes. In talking with Mr.
Hoke, he stated that he would buy
evcrv pound of loauberneh ottered
next season and pay U,aj etinls; for
Kentucky Wonder beans, 'J'2c; for
tomatoes, J10 u ton. When ipiestiou-e- l

Mi to uiirca;o wanted for lonia-toe- h,

replied thirty acres, Ho showed
us his Accounts with powers ami it

was seen that from $7.'! to $80 per
acre was rralirpcl for tomatoes.

Wider Field
I We were also informed Hint the

cannery nuxt fensnu, in addition to
the above mentioned articles, would
process and can cider, npplu butter,
soup, vegetables, catsup, relishes and
snucr kraut.. This will probably
mean the eiilurging of tho company's
plant and several thnusaud dollars
moro will bo paid out to gardeneM
and fruit men for products heretofore
slow sale and iinprohtuble.

Thq jSluto Horticultural society of
Oregon holds u thrcn.diiy convention
in Medford, December 2, .1 und I. On

the 'Jd, Professor J, V, Ilntohcldcr of
Hood Illver will give n repoit on the
Bpnknuo convention now
in sfhh'lon. Professor II. 0, At well,
m a linger of Hie Forest flrovn cannery,
will spciik, mid Mr. liuport, miiuii;er
of (ho J'lu'lfii) foiisl Prmlucts COIl).

jwiny, present plans for tho handling
of byirnlii(!ts, mid It is ilvslred by
Hie local cniiiinlllen mi iiiTaii;einens
Hint iviy fruit grower, funni'r, kiii
diner und Indies utleml (lie first day
enii, 'J'liiiisiluy will bo ii1ullon

PRELIMINARY STEPS

TAKEN TO FORM

IRRIGATION DISTF IICT

Huhstfiiitlnl steps towrud the secur-lii- K

of loiiK-iu'fdc- d Irrigation in the
Itoitut' Illver vallev were taken at an
ruthiisiiiHliu mass meetliiir held in the
public library Baturdav nfternooii.
riianlmous indorsemcnl of tlm cstnb.
lislimetit of mi irrigation distlict fol-
lowed,

Duiibar Ourpcnler, S. Vilas Heck-wil- h,

W. A. Htiinncr and Merl Ander-
son, with a fifth member to be unmed
this week by I'olonel . C. Washburn,
who acted iih chairmiiii, was nuthor-in- d

by thn meeting to drnft u
unrim; thn county court to estab-

lish such a district and airniiue the
pirlimluary details. It was the opin-

ion of the meeting that urination
would be the anlvatloii of the valley,
the only aiKumeut being on the meth-
ods to be cmi)lovcd to secure it

TeMtimony was ulven.by i number
of speakers on their conversion to ir-

rigation, Colonel Waslihuiu of Ta-

ble Itock was one of thcc. He said
he had come to the valley prejudiced
nRiiiust irrigation, but experience hud
taught him its worth. W. A. Sum-

ner, mnuuKcr of the Palmer orchaid
Interests; Mnniicer I.owcrv of the
Hear civek orchards; J. A. Wester-lun- d,

president of the Monitor oich-mil- s;

Wejborn llecMin, William Ilar-iiiii- ii,

K. Vilns Iteckwith of the Itoj(uo
llher Vnlley Krull A. Produce, asso-
ciation; J. A. Perrv of the Producers'
association, and other larj-- c land and
orchard holdcix, hjxike In favor of the
project. Attorney A. K. Hrnmi'H

lit detail thn cjnl phases of
the contract nud district, systems.

Much interest was manifested in
the iiicetiug, ami owing to the small-ues- s

of the hall mnuy could not se-

cure admission. There seemed to be
n revivnl of the old-tim- e progressive
spirit, and the display of a determin-
ation to march ahead. Professor
Kcimcr, head of the slate experiment
station at Talent, in a speech said it
was n crime for this section n bo
without water, when it was all that
was lacked to round nut nud make
complete one. of the great sections of
the west.

The committee npMiutcd to further
the irrigation movement will take no
tion at once, and the irrigatjou cam
pntgii will bo in full tilt by tho first I

of tho yenr.

STAR MAM

K, L, Ilornard. who was manager
of tho IMitn theater n tow weeks ao
has taken over thu lenso of tho Htar
theater, took charge Huuday and will
oiKTRte tho housfl ns n first class
family moving picture theater. Mr.
Ilvrnard will make some Important
changes In tho house.

Two new picture machines will bo
Installed Immediately and tho light-
ing system will bo changed. The pic-

ture screen will bo unturned and
so us to give a clear life like

reproduction.
Seven reels of pictured will bo

shown and tho price of admission
w) always bo flva and ton cents
with thn excoptlon of tonight and
tomorrow nlKht when the boys of thu
high school hnvo taken nn Interest In
the lecelpts of tho house und for this
engagement tho price of admission
wan fixed In a contract before Mr.
Ilurnnrd, took chargo und will be 10
und I T cents.

BOOK FOR THE

PAGE THEATRE

A, Ij. Noyes, puinagor of tho Puge
theater, returned Saturday morning
from a. bUHlneui trip to Portland
whuro ho bus been rcarrunRlng tho
film service for tho Page Theater,
and made bookings for tho next DO

duys'. Ilu wuh fortunate enounh to
Hucuro u largo number of tho very
best und latest features from tho
different exchanges. This theatre at
the prcsont time, Ih taking tho most

attractive productions from three of
tho lurKest film exchanges lis tho
northwest, namely, tho General Film
company, Unlvorsul Film compan)
and tho Alco Sorvlco. Mr. Nocs will
at different Intervals mako thoso
trips to Portland to secure porno a it I

bookings, and uno tn see in any of
thu that run pictures, In order that
ho tuny keep up tho IiIkIi cluss feu-tui-

far tho Page theatre.

ilny, with mi iiulomohlle trip lliiougli
Hiii oiclinrd ilistrii't In thn iiilviiiiioii,
IVIiluy, nn mlilrcHs bv A, H. Ciully,
diMin of 0, A, 0,t ninl Ilr. K, I, deary,
will lulk wnlimt Kinging in I lie Kogiie
Illver vnlley, '

TFJVFOT?TJ TOTT) TT7TTO7NT!,

LOCAL ASSOCIATED

CHARITIESORGANIZED

AS RELIEF BUREAU

The iibovn organization wnn formed
Innt Hntunluy night ut a rejireHcntn-tlv- c

meeting held In the public li-

brary. In it day or two further not-Ic- ii

will bo given 'In our city papers
iin to office huliru and the, work to bo
done by tlm noddy. Tlint it will ap-

peal to ovcry public spirited citizen
goes without unylng. Its object In to
meet tho needs of the dmcrvlng, lion-'- nt

poor, reRurdleH of color-lin- e, Meet
or party. It will prevent n lot or
trouble on the part of biiNlneHH mm,
and charitably Inclined people, byn
careful, Impartial and thorotiKli In-

quiry lulu tho condition mid needs of
ovcry en so npponllng to thu society
for help.

Oil ilsntiei! for llrlp
Winter Is upon us, and what wc In.

tend doing must be, done quickly mitl
neneroiuly, and In the spirit of II I in
who snld: "And whonoetcr shall kIvc
to drink unto one of theso little ones
a cup of cold wuter only In tho name
or a disciple, verily I sny unto jou,
lie Hint 1 In no wlso lose hi rewnrd."

Tho poor we shall nlwu)H huve
with us. Tho responsibility restltiK
upon us Is great. V are stewards
of tlnit) unit money. In proportion
to what wo hsvo so richly received
from If Jm hunds we should as willing-
ly dispense to our moro unfortunate
brothers nud sisters. As n society It
shall be our nlm to clothe tho naked,
feed the. hungry, nud to bring sun-

shine Into drsoluto homes, ufter be-In- n

sntlsflcd that such cumb are.
worthy, udd, an president of tho so-

ciety, I promise that careful and Im-

partial Inquiries shall be mado with-
out delay and red tape work.

Nllppllcn .octcl
Tho society will need nione,

clothes, shoes, bcddliiR, wood and
whutever may bo needed to muke fam
ilies ronifortablu that otherwise
would feel the awful grip of want
and cold. It will expedite tho work
of thu commltte) appointed to take,
charge of this work, und more quick-
ly meet tho needs of tho hour, If
those who are interested In the object
of tho society will send, without
further appeal, their contributions,
as above stated. I'ackaRes will bo
called for and promptly delhered If
thoso who wish to contribute have
no means of dellverltiK the same. Mr,
dates has kindly offered to deliver,
free of charKo, all puckaKcs left with
the society for distribution among
the poor. Wo urse upon ull to heart-
ily with us, as by so doing
the greatest good will be accom-
plished In the shortest time.

Let there bo no Jealousies, no fault
finding, no unkindly criticism seeing
that those In chargo of this work uie
giving their time without pay, and
will give of their means as generous,
ly, as thoso I hne appealed to, to
make tho work of thn society a suc-

cess from thu start.
Notwithstanding that our churches

and fraternal o&ganUallons look af-

ter their poor members wc feel sure
that they will ho willing to give their
mlto towards meeting tho needs of
those who, unfortunately, huvo no
such affiliation.

Making thn Ural City
We nro anxious to muke this work

tho envy of other towns and cities,
and by so doing shall be doing much
towards mukltig MuiUord un Ideal city
one In which the cry of honest pover
ty shall not bo heard in vain.

The Greuter Medford club linn
thrown itself heartily Into this work,
us it has dono In everything which
means a Orrutcr Medford, and

of this It will succeed, but we
want, uud Invite, everybody to take
an unstinted und active purl in the
work so that tho Joy and rowu-- il of
doing Ills will will bo shared by nil.

Iiy tomorrow wo hopo to bo ulilo
to glvu fuller particulars for launch-In- n

this work, tho location of office,
the hours which will be given to
hearing of cosch which will, from
time to time come before tho society.
Thero will be no publicity. No

cuso will uppcul to us In vuln,
but the professional beggar will bo
dealt with accordingly.

1)11. J. J.AWHHNCH HILL.
President of Medford Asuocluted

Churltlcs,

LIMA, Porn Nov. an. It lit

'lic.ro toiluy on Mippotoil kooi!
uutliorlt' (lint tho (Ioniimih Iiuvo
Iicoii Diululiiliitiu; wl)nt In ilenrrlhcil
uh a iinvul Ktiitlon outnltt of Vu.
IiiuuImi, Chile Hero they liroiiRlit
toKcther u niiiiiher of vejomU linvlutf
un liimnl coul ami iiroWKloim. (Mili-

eu 11 juicr reui'hlnif hero ) (lint thu
uoveiiiiiieiit h ilclci mined to l0
llie.n Iiri'tt0lio4 of niMiliMllly, even at
Him rout of wur.

OTDFORD, ORKGOV, MONDAY, NOYTCMBTCR 2.'!,

ASHLAND

AGAIN

HIGH

DEFEATS

MEDFORD 12 TOO

Any doubt existing as to the mi- -'

Litrlfirll i iiT III,. At.lihfrwl lfifillinll (i.tidi t

i' j -- - ..,.,.,..,
was dis)elled Knliinlny afternoon,
when they defeated the Medford hiirh
school before the ImgcM crowd that
ever saw n football amc in this sec-

tion, by the scoie of lJ to 0, The
score does not begin to tell the dif-
ference in ability between the two
teams.

In team work, line plunging, genera)
pluming und fighting spirit the visitors

bowed their class. Their victories
this year have been the fruit of con-

scientious training, coing to bed earlv
and no cigarette smoking. Their chief
aim was to couipior .Medford, and to
do it they sacriticed social obliga-
tion and habit'. The Ashland attack
had foice behind it, and seldom failed
to make their yardage.

The MedVord team possessed
plenty of (lulling spirit, but could not
concentrate it. They went about to
defeat their rivajs, using the Mime
tactics that Inst them the first game.
In Hie second half Captain Plynmlc
started a kicking game, and outplay-
ed the visitors. Then all of n sudden
he returned again to the old style,
praying that Kiids Howard or Pelotae
would get away for a long run on a
forward pass. 4The Ashland team,
however, watched these two players
too closely for sensatiounl results. All
of Ashland scorcH were made in the
first half.

A feature of the game was tin- - dis-

play of school spirit bv both .sides.

ALFALFA RANCH

ROSS LANE SOLD

O. Wilsey has Just sold his SO

acres of alfalfa on Itoss Lane to C
J. Dunten of Central Point. Mr.
Dltntcn (urns InH'art .payment 110
acres located seven miles south of
Jacksonville near the Sterling mine.

Mr. Diinten will make his home on
ItosH l.atio and thi-'tf- Wllwy fami-
lies have rcinovtutjto Jie stock much
and will commence Improving it ut
once.

With CO .head of cattle and 2.1

hoKS to start with Mr. Wilsey sns he
hopes to have quite n herd In five
)ears time. Tho consideration was
110,00(1. C. A. McArthnr made the
deal.

GRIPPING SOCIAL DRAMA
AT IT NEXT THURSDAY

At the It theatre Thursday will be
shown that much talked of film fea-

ture, "Now York Society Life and
Underworld." This Is tho picture that
Is catmint; so much talk everywhere
shown adn If the picture lives up to
tho favorable reports from all tho
largo cttUs, It la sure to attract u

capacity crowd ut the It Thursday,
This wonderful picture Is enacted
In four reels and throughout the en-

tire production thero Is never a dull
moment and interest never lags from
the start to finish of this unusual
feature.

The scenes nro laid In tho China-
town of New York und gives one n
Keen insight Into the under woi Id con-

ditions as they ncautlly exist today
in New York One of tho leading
charuclers of the picture Is "Chuck
Connors," who was known as tho
white mayor of Chinatown. It la lu

for nil to go to the first show,
the matinee, as thu play'lioUKo Is sure
to be taxed to Its fullest capacity
us the picture only runs one day.
1'lvo reels, 10c always 10c.

Why Not
Oct tho best smoke, Cor. Johnsou,

nil alio patroutin homq.

Pfll
HmtimaI
2 CIOARE.TTCS B

H Appreciflbly I1 distinctive

" " "MYSTERIOUS MAN I

ARRIVE TOWN p
A Maxwell man walked into the

Medford hotel yesterday with it long,
black, mysterious looking haiidbng,
which he handled very carefully, and
as though it weie very heavy. When
the boy, after a s.rugglu, lilted it, he
remarked: "l!os, that huiiIi ntn
heavy. What you got?" His eyes
and ears opened mid he dropcd the
bug when he wan told : "Tlint bug con-

tains five of the Maxwell motor rar
plants, three of the highest Califor-
nia mountains, the Indianapolis
speede,ny and part of Grant Park, in
Chicago."

The boy came back with: "I sunli
hnn got some toad in heah, ain't I J

And you talk like you had some load
yourself."

A a matter of fact, the bag con-tniii- cd

cr a mile of motion picture
film, devoted to the above and many
other subjects, and the Mux well mnn
hnd just armed to exhibit the film
befoie the public in that town free of
eluiruc. The pictures arc mo-- t in-

teresting' and instructive. They por-
tray the automobile industry from
start to finish and are made keenly
alive by the thread of human inter-
est which runs through them. They
will he seen at the Page theater fire
of chorge tonight.

The Russian government has plac-
ed nn embargo on all kinds of lum-
ber, to prevent Its exportation; wal-

nut lumber. Including Circassian
walnut, much prized by American
furniture makers, Is specifically men-

tioned.

Rheumatism
For Young and Old
Tho acute nponliinR pain of

rheumatism is foot bed at onco
by Sloan's Liniment. Do not
rub it penetrates to tho soro
Foot, brmiting n comfort not
dreamed of until tried. Get n
buttle today.

RHEUMATISM
llr What Other Sty I

"t tisMy rivoniinrii.t your liniment
the ihrvmatbmlrrrr

url. lWluia uun it I pprat InrcKKU
of mooy It hut to ct relict o( ltwnl-- t y
nj pil la limb ti boly, to I trWJ

your Linlnvat tlb latrroalKuieiuruat
and I louml quick rxluf. atul now am

rll tpil tronit niio " 7J. C'u'tn, J
.V. tCU. !t., ijprngfl,U, III.

Hera'a Prod
"t Ih to wtlta and Ull rcu about a

fall t hi.J down fourtnit-p- , und bruixil
ray clt and tip vrry bul. I n;uM nut
Irrpatall. 1 rnliuy i(ifcr a. 3 cent

bottle ct your LSnlraent aol In tw dtye'
tlm I wi oo my (t octin. ' ( Ajr
llyit, ISty I'nttni. It.. M Uy.ii.Mo.

SLOANS
LINIMENT
for neuralgia, sciatica, sprains and
uruisca.

All Drut cUU. S5c
Send four ccnti in ttarnps for a

TRIAL BOTTLE
Dr. Earl S. Slonn, Inc.

DepL O. PhiUdelphU, Pa. I

VALLEY.

Medford Iron Works

Trowbridge, Prop.

Genornl Foundry
Machine Wirks

Pacific 401 ; Uomo 29SL.

lies. Pac. f.031; Home 227L.
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THESE GOODS ARE MADE IN THE ROGUE RIVER KEE P THE MONEY AT HOME
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OIL AND

IRRIGATING PnE
Go to J. A. SMITH

N. St.

Keep Home
iiialco a of Door Frames

Inside Finish, Also Doors

QUALITY" TUB HEST.

Cornor

Sash and Co.

PATITC

natural
portraits
formality is

cast and
by modern
methods you
scarcely conscious

being photo-
graphed.

Your relatives friends
be receive

picture Christmas

Open Sundays

educa--

of
Motor

praised bv

of the country.
Secure tickets

I
to-da- y,

POWELL
Theatre

AUTO CO.
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Patronize Home Industries

GALVANIZED
TANKS

WATER

Grape
Tclephono

Your Money
Window

PltlOKS RIC1IIT

Factory Elovonth Streets,

Medford Door
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